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THE HILL CUMORAHCUMOEAH
ORoltolloil THE SACREDSACKED depositoryDErOSITORYtoey OPOF WISDOM AND understanding

the hill cumorah is situated in
western new york between the vill-
ages of palmyra and canandaigua
about four miles from the former it
is celebrated as the ancient depository
of the sacred coidgoldcoldroldroideold plates from which
the book of mormon was translated
cumorah was the name by which the
hillbill was designated in the days of the
prophet moroni who deposited the
plates about four hundred and twenty
years after the birth of christ the
prophet51ormonprophet mormon the father of moromoronini
had been entrusted with all the sacred
records of his forefathers engraved on
aieaaeniemetaliaaetalismatalitailstalis plates new plates were made
by mormon on which he wrote from
the more ancient book3bookibooke an abridged
history of the nation incorporating
therewith many revelations proph-
ecies the gospel kc&cac these new
plates were given tomoronitofinisbto moroni to finish
the history and all the ancient
plates mormon deposited in CumocumorahOu morahrahrab
about three hundred and eighty four
years after christ when moroni
aboaboutut thirty six years after made the
deposit of the bookentrustedbook entrusted to him
he wwasas without doubt inspired to

select a department of the hill separate
from the great sacred depository of the
numerous volumes hid up by his
father the particular place in the
hill where moroni secreted the book
was revealed by the angel to the
prophet joseph smith to whom
the volume was delivered in septem-
ber AD 1827 but the grand re-
positorypository of all the numerous records
of the ancient nations of the western
continent was located in another de-
partmentpartment of the hill and its contents
under the charge of holy angels until
the dayshouldday should come for them to be
transferred to thesacredtempleofthe sacred termterntemm pie of zion

the hill Cumocumorahrahrab with the sur-
rounding vicinity is distinguished as
the great battlefieldbattle field on which and
near which two powerful nations were
concentrated with all their forces
men women and children and fought
till hundreds of thousands on both
sides were hewn down and left to
moulder upon the ground both
armies were israelites both had bbe-
comecome awfully corrupt having apos
tatized from god the NepnephitesnephitesasNephitehitessasasaa
nation became extinct the lailallaulan
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ites alone wereweie left this happened
according to their faithful records
near the close of the fourth century of
the christian era the americanAmericin
indians are the remnants of the once
powerful nation of lamanitesLamanites

the hillbill cumorah is remarkable also
as being the hillbill on whiebiandwhich and around
which a still more ancient nation
perished called jareditesJared ites this un-
paralleled detdesdistractiondestrjctiondestractiontraction is recorded in
the jboobpoolcjbook of ether and happened
about six centuries before christ the
jajareditfcsreditededitei colonisedcolonizedcolonised america from the
tower of babel after about sixteen
centuries during which they became
exceedingly numerous they throughtbrough
their terrible wars destroyeddestroyd them-
selves the hill Cumocumorahrahrab by them
was

v

called ramah millions fought
tikainitagainst millions until the hillhiUhiuramahramah
and the land roundround about was soaked
with blood and their carcarcasescaseseases left in
coucountlesscountiessntlessantless numbers unburied to mould-
erei baekback to mother earth

there is no spot on this wide world
of ours which is calculated to excite
more vivid reflections than the won-
derful hill of cumorah there the
history of one half of our globe re-
posed for fourteen centuries inin pro-
foundfound unbroken silence there 111 the
eveverlastingerlasting gospel engraved not on
tabletsI1eIs of stone but on plates of gold
awaitedwaited the voice of the heavenly
tangelrangelan&116to reveal the priceless treasure
there buried in the holy archives of
ohiiiorahscuiriorahs sacred hill are plates of
brassbelli plates of gold undimmed by
time sacredly guarded as the temple
ydof heaven there shines the orinaorinn and
thummimmummimThummim the stones of light the
gemsgeniigenki of immortality there reposes

IMin words of light the hiddenbidden know-
ledge of ages past the prophetic his-
tory of ages to comecorne there wisdom
has selected her palace and under-
standingstandinodinc her dwelling place until the
spirit islis poured out frofrom on high
andlandlahdjand the skies pour down righteous

icibifibesss then the earth opensopens and
brings forth salvation
veilveliweliweilyellwell did the inspired patriarch
job inquire where shall wisdom
bee foundfound and where is the place of
understanding Ttat1 28 12.12lgig the
place cacannotfinot be iboughtsoughtukbtoutoubout by man

neither isitis it founfoundinainalndin tbthee land of the
alivlivingm thethteee dedepterdeptlrpthath ssaithbaithbalthitb 1 itllaiiailsis nnot0bifitifiinwpftj i- x i

me and the heafeeaecea saith it is not with
me if neither the depths of the sea
nor the generations of the living know
the holy hiddenbidden place wbereshallitwhere shall it
be sought 7 Is it in some sequestered
wild 7 in some uninhabited desert or
wilderness where roams the beasts of
prey Is it on the surface of the
earth exposed to the vultures gaze
or to the keen eye of the lofty eagle
it is in a path which no fowl know-
eth and whichthewbichtbewhich the vultures eye hath
not seen the lions whelps havebave not
trodden it nor the fierce lion passedfasseel
by it it is hidbid from the eyes of
all living and kept close from the
fowls of the air if neither man nor
beast nor fowl hath seen it if it has
been withheld from mortal gaze
where shall we turn to renew our re-
searches the patriarch exclaims

destruction and death say webavewe have
heardbeard the fame thereof with our ears
howflown truthful is this sayingbaying the
countless millions whose dust and
ashes enrich the soil of cumorahsCumo rahs
hillbill have heard the fame thereof
let the nations of the dead speak from
their lonely sepulsepulchresbepulchrtischres and t whisper
from the dust the doings of bye gone
ages let the faithful records of the
ancient dead declare the holy dwelling
place of wisdom the sacred depository
of understanding though hidden
from the gaze of covecovetoustoustons man and
protected from the pointed touch of
unholy beings yet godgodnnderstandtindelinde stand
eth thetheithel way thereof and hebe knoweth
the place thereof for hebe looketh to
the ends of the earth and seeths6eth under
the whole heaven to make the weight
forthefor the winds and hebe weighethweigbethweighethbeth the
waters by measure whenmen liehelleile made a
decree for the rain and a way for the
lightninghtnino of thunder then did he see
it and declare it hebe prepared it yea
and searched it out from days 0off
old hebe ordained it on the land thabthat
is afar off liehelleile selected for it a habita-
tion on the sides of the north in
a land of fountains riveniversriversrs and lalakesk s
hebe constructed for wisdom a house
and said unto knowledge here shallshaltshail
thou dwell until the heavens shall re-
veal thy hiding place and thy pre-
sence isis sought again among the sons
of men fhethethenn shallshaltshailshaldshaid thou teacdeacteachh mortals
in the fear of the lord and light
the candlecandieQ of uunderstndingunderstandingnderstinderst aidialdiaidifighigfighit inintheirtheir
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hearts then shaltshallshait thou dwell in zion I1

and lightuplight up the habitations thereof
with thy glory

these holy treasures these sacred
archives are too precious to be boughtM

with the riches of this world hence
job says it cannot be gotten for
gold neither shall silver be weighed
for the price thereof it cannot be
valued with the gold of ophir with
the precious onyx or the sapphire
the gold and the crystal cannot equal
it and the exchange of it shailshallshali not be
for jewels of fine gold kono mention
shallshailshali be made of coralorcoraloucorcoralaloror of pearls
for the price of wisdom is above rubies
the topaz of ethiopia shall not equal
it neither shall it be valued with pure
gold all the wealth of ages is
valueless compared with the records
of eternal wisdom the inexhaustible
fountain of understanding hiddenbidden in
the secret recesses of the wonderful
the beautiful the lovely hill cumorah I1

0 cumorah the hill of ancient seers
and prophets the hillbill of god I1

sanctified by holy angelsfeetangels feet from
thy bowels is heard a voice low sweet
mild of heavenly tones yet it thrills
through every nibre of the heart it
speaks of man of god of earth of

heaven of hell it speaks of the
past of the future off the destiny 0of
nations the reignrelanrelon of messiah the
resurrection the final judgment 1 0
hoibolholholyy lovely mount the sacred resting
place of zions law in thy chambers
dwell eternal riches in thy lovely
bosom are fountains that never dry
speak 0 speak again let zion
hearbear thy voice for thy voicevokevolcevore is not
the voice of feeble helpless man bubbutbubb
the voice of the eternal one speaking
from the ground let zion sing fonfoeforfoc
joy let the heavens be full of praise
for thou 0 lord makestmadest the earth to
disclose its wonders thouthon bringest
forforthth truth from the bowels thereof
thou openest the gates of wisdom anandanad
showestslowest thy word unto the sons of
men hiddenbidden things are brought to
light things most precious to thetho
soul letaheletcheletiet the hillsbills and mountains
break forth into singing let the earth
itself utter songs of everlasting joy 1

let glory honor and everlastingeverlastiilg
power be unto him who sitteth upon
the throne who holdethgoldeth tygthejieyskeys pf
creation and redredemption19Mptioatioh forever
more
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theie people of god are privileged to
enjoy many blessings in their present
state of existence and have moreover
the promise of a great reward in a
future state in the event of their
continuing faithful in keeping the comcomii

mandmentsmandments of god unto the end they
are destined ultimately to be crowned
with eternal lives and to become
kings and priests unto god and to
relonreignreign with king jesus throughout thetheithel
countless ages of eteeternitymity there is
then a great and glorious future
awaiting the faithful sons and daught-
ers of god the thought of which

bouldaouldU d stimulatetimulate and stir them up to
increased diligence in faith and good
works the saints of the mostMosmosthightHighhigh
love tdto hear the servants of god speakspeal
of and dwell upon those things they

delight to read of them and to sing
of them they are present in their
waking thoughts and sillslumberingmberingmeering hours
when sweet and balmy sleep has crept
over their wearied frames even then
ministering angels whisper words of0
comfort and encouragement to their
drodrooping0ping spspiritsirtsarts and cause the beauti-
ful andd ppleasingleasing panorama of the pro-
misedm ised reward for continued faithful-
ness to pass before their minds eyeeylleyel
so that when they awaken they arisearige
and goao forth refreshed invigorated
and encouraged to continue the strug-
gle until the battle is fought and tibeti7ethe
prize is won when they sballshalldball be en-
abled to exclaim with the great apaap4apos-
tle to the gentiles 1I have fouroughiafoughtafoughiafoughtyfougghiahta
goodlightgoodfightgood fight I1 have finishedfinisbedmymy courscoursee

i
1 I1.1 have keptkentkeht the faith henceforth ther


